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IJORE SALES MADE

OF BUSINESS

Development of Betail District J

Shoirn by Bnilding Permits and

Seal Estate Transfers.

IHGH-CLAS- S HOUSES 15 DEMA35D

More business property changed
liands In Omaha daring the year a
1913 than in any one of a great
Hi liny years past, according to the
let informed of the real estate men
'who have been in business in Omaha
for a substantial length of time.

The development of the retail dis-

trict
of

is clearly shown by the building
permits and the real estate tranxfers
In that section of the city. The sale
of business property has by no means
been confined to the strictly down-
town district, but transfers have
been active in many other business
localities of the city.'

In the wy of residence property it lm
been high class residence property that
was moat In demand this year. There
has been little demand for cheap prop-- i
ettles. The demand vu largely In ad-- !

dlttons where restrictions were predom-
inant features, and where values were
above tOfl per lot snd from that up to
IS.0P9.

Old houses or cheap lots, real estate
men agree, have been a drug on the
tnarket this yr-ar- On the other hand,
rew hnusea have found a ready sale
where reasonable term could be made. It

Mor Iaqalrera Become Diren.
"A fair Idea of the condition of real on

estate business for the year, compared to
last year, can be obtained." said. B. n.
Benson of Hastings 4k Ileyden, "toy mak- -
ing review of eur own books. They to
anew that this year we have sold to 24
per cent of all persona that Inquired for
property, while last year we sold to only
js per cent.

"We made twice as many sales In No
vemner of thla year as we did In No
vember of last year. Weather conditions
should not be taken Into consideration,
because we had Just as fine weather
last year as we did this year, and the
big snow that came Just a year ago,
compares favorably with the ono of last
Thursday.

"Up until September IS this year, how
ever, we had only three good Sundays
when people could feel like going out to
look over property. The long, cold, rslny
summer did much to hinder soles, but
notwithstanding all the undesirable
weather conditions, we feel that busi
ness conditions this yesr are much bet
ter than last."

Uood Rental Reman.
When aked about real estate condl

t;ons, Mr. Benson said:
"What can be said of the sale of new

houses Is also true of the rental bust
r.ess. In looking over our rental list we
find but one dealrabla detached house
for rent I mean by this a house that
la new and modern In every respect.
There are quite a number of old houses,
or partly modern houses, to be had, but
the rule has been that whenever we had
a neat bungalow or a desirable houae for
rent It has been rented almost Imme
diately.

"The apartment house situation Is fully
as food as It was a year ago. Our rental
list shows but very few apart "tents for
rent. When you take Into consideration
the number of apartment houses that have
tteen built this year. It Is surprising how
quickly they have been filled. We have
superintended the construction of a num-
ber of these buildings, and In .all cases
where tbe building wss finished by Oc-

tober IS, every apartment was filled.
Those that have been finished stnra that
time could not be expected to be rented,
because people are usually settled before
November 1 for the winter. However, there
Is at the present time a strong demand
for apartments, substantiating the fact
that every year people become more par-
ticular as to their manner of living, and
desire more complete and modern ar-
rangements In apartments, and appre-
ciate any new feature that Is embodied
In an apartment.

"There la only one conclusion to come
to, and that Is that Omaha la growing
rapidly; that we or obtaining a very de-

sirable class of cltlxens, as Is shown by
the rental value of the apartments.

"One thing that Is pleasing la that
there la a great deal of money coming
to Omaha from the farmers and mer
chants In Nebraska and western Iowa.
Any number of properties have been sold
lately to out-of-to- customers, showing
that ts look upon Omaha
realty as a safe Investment, and we be-

lieve that 1018 will see a large Influx of
apltal from the territory contrlbutary to

Omaha,"

ACREAGE PROPERTY SALES
BY HASTINGS & HEYDEN

Tle following recent sales have been
reported by Hastings A Iteyden:

Donald A. Tracy of Benson, Neb., pur-
chased 1J0 acre of land, one and one-ha-lf

miles north of Millard on tha macadam
road for 2 0r.

Drewerr Iavla purchased pne acre of
la nd In Denaon Oardens f ir SmO.

Waller 11. (ioulder purrhasd an acre
in tirimon Oardns. for IK75.

lionald H. purchased lota
t snd 14. block 7. West Rnn or :X

Mrs. Mabel fUibanla pur:haaed an acre
in Henson (hardens for '.In Venaon anrdens for

Harry C fane purchaaed two acres lit
lU.,iHn Aerea for SI 0t0.
lit U tielm purrhaiMMl an acre In Ben- -
a oardena fur
t'la'lntta Kndrea purchased two anl

nne-hs- lf acrrs In block 7, West Benaon
lor 'JOi.

llans Mansen purchased two acres in
iari-n- s ror

Albert J h neon purchased an acre In
jipiiaon UaiUana lorn '.J5.

bmil J. Iavla punhased an acre In
liennon Hardens for

Ail.ert J. Jolinaon purchssed two acres
In Hereon Hardens for Sl.i.- -

TetiT l". t'ramer purchaaed lota S and
. block o. Laurel ton addition, for llU.Geore W. Holdrette puri'haeed 41 acres

In Weld county. oloraao, for
Joaephlne K. Wlllmuia pun hsM-- two

tr'n In llenaon Uardena fur ll.tuo.
Huii-our- t cjr-hose- one acre In

Jici.iK)n Or.rdfna for
Hurry J. K.-- and Ribert Ford

j.nr. Imjea lot 17. Acre Onrdena. for t0.
NVIs J. f'eteraon nurcahsed one acre In

I'-- Area for t'0.
Al.1nr B. Parifas'n'lrt pur-has'- lot

1, blue 1U, runimit Addition, for SjuO.

DAVIS SELLS HIS FARM
IN MORRILL COUNTY

Charles T. Pavla of . aclfio Junction,
la., has !ipoed of his J40 acre farm
In Morrill county. Nee., including the
water rWl'ta. The sale was made by
Toland & Trumbull. 4 lie building.

Try Tale fr NearaJaia.
NruibUia Is a pain In the nerves.

Hotiii'a Linhiient penetrates and soothe
tl.e acMpg Gt a bottle now. All

KENNEDY URGES AID

FOR RIVER TRAFFIC

Federal Legislation and Assistance
for Navigation of Missouri Neces

sary to Omaha's Prosperity.

TALKS TO REAL ESTATE MEN

That proper federal legislation is
great help to all business and that

federal aid for Missouri river navi-

gation la absolutely necessary for the
future prosperity of Omaha was as-

serted by John U. Kennedy, Wednes-
day noon, at the weekly luncheon

the Omaha Ileal Estate exchanje.
(!ct constructive, favorable fed

eral legislation on important pro
jects," he urged, "then go ahead and
boost and work for them and suc
cess is sure to follow."

In successlcn he discussed the effect of
federal legislation on the tsrlff. rsllrosd
rebates and free passes, river Navigation,
rursl credits and other matters. Ills re-

marks on Missouri river development for
freight barge lue purpose was especially
Interesting and timely, as he attended the
recent river navigation hearing at Kan-
sas City and was one of Omaha's chief
spokesmen In favor of Improvement of
the Missouri for navigation.

As to one objection of the army en
gineers to development of the river, he
tolcl of the snswer he had" once given
while In congress, end wHIch lie repeated
recently at Kansas City.

The argument had been advanced that
was not worth while to make the Mis-

souri navigable, because freight shipping
the Mississippi, already navigable, had

gradually decreased, and such would be
liable to be the case on the Missouri, after
the government had spent much money la

Improve It.
What Killed River Traffic.

Attorney Kennedy said that In reply to
that objection he had made the following
statement some years ago In congress, and
again recently at the Kansas City hear-
ing:

"It was cut-thro- at freight rebating by
the railroads competing against river
transportation, that killed the latter on
the Mississippi, and not alleged Im
practicability of river transportation.
When the government made It a serious
offense to give rebates and thereby
practically stopped that practice. It
marked the end of the decline In river
transportation."

'Likewise," ha told the Real Estate
exchange, "If Congress will make It pos-
sible by river Improvement, for Omaha
bualneaa houses to ship their goods south
by way of the Missouri, that helpful fed-

eral legislation will prove a boon- to mid
west business.

Furthermore, . suoh federal help to
ward use of the Missouri for 'transporta
tion south from Orosha will be abso-
lutely necessary, If Omaha Is to continue
to enjoy prosperity. Otherwise, the open
Ing the Panama canal will benefit busi
ness on the coast and will hurt Omaha,
by giving the coast business the advan
tage ot water transportation In competi
tion with the railroads, while Omaha will
have to pay fucreased railroad freight
rates and will not be able to gain new
manufactories by being able to offer
cheap transportation facilities.

May Safer from Carnal.
"Unless river nalvgatlon Is thus made

available south from Omaha by federal
aid. Omaha's trade territory will suffer
rather than benefit from the canal, by
being left at the mercy of the railroads.

"It is therefore highly Important that
tha Real Estate exchange, and all other
Omaha organisations seeking the growth
and Increased commercial Importance of
the Gate City, should get behind the
river navigation project ana pusn it
through.

"Only In that way. through federal leg
islative help, enn the necessary aid be
secured to make river navigation pos
sible and practical from Omaha south-
ward, and thereby preserve prosperity
and growth for Omaha In the future."

SHULER & CARY REPORT
BIG SALES FOR THIS FALL

Miulcr A Cary report a very active
fall by recent sake through their office,
and judging from tha tone of their re-

port, the local real estate market has
kept pace with Improved conditions of
the money market over the entire
country.

The following sales since October 1, In
residence properties:

To Frances Horn, atx-roo- m house and
two lots, at 441 Davenport street, 13.44m.

To Fred V. Hansen, six-roo- house and
lot. 41 WaVelev .atreet.

To J. If. l'rnther, sevm-rooi- n houae, un-
der construction, Thirty-fift- h avenue and
I'oppltion avenue, M.OuO.

To Hernsrd Jaetrrr, five-roo- m house,
MS North Thirty-sixt- h street, I.:. 700.
To William r Jeaioia, six rooms and
un rom. M33 tTilcairo street. t,S..
To Tlieron Mitchell, five-roo- m house

and lot. under construction 410 Cass
atreet. I2.W0.

To Andrew j. tswingnoim, rour-roo-

cotlace. Ill Archer avenue. S1.600.

lo a. n. Hon, rive-roo- m nouse, hjii
Cblcaao atreet. ti hto.

For A. v. wehiiiy. si --room nouse, ill
North Thirty-fift- h street. H.lti.

To w. w. young, t residence.
Ix)throp atreet, S7.I00.

The following vacant properties since
October 1:
1'onnleton Park addition, thlrtl- -

eittht lota, tolallug In price SZ1.M0
Ikeldo addition, alx lota, total

ing in price 1.744
Parry llevlalon. eluht lota tolai--

ling In iirice J.0U0
nyndicate till! audition, aeventy- -

nlne lota, totaling In price 15.073
Other salea In vacant propertlea.

four scattered lots 4.r
Total sales through Office, since

October 1 SSUSJ
I

MARTIN REPORTS MANY

SALES ON THE NORTH SIDE

Charles YV. Martin & Co. report busi-
ness very active In sales of homea an J
vacat.t property on the North Ride. The
following recent . sales were msds by
them:

School board, a block of aeverfteen lots
In Minne I.uaa: Guorge W. Puyden, lot In
Ml line li na, T:i C. 1 Mead, lot in
Minne I.uaa, Vi; R. V. Sunderland. taIota In Minna Luaa, ! M; William Entile,
lot In M lime Luaa. S.'UU: Andrew Hiorn-ber-

lot 111 Minne lAia, VJ J W. Good,
rich, lot in Minne Luea. IT'iO; W. T. Putt.

n

i

lieii, lot tu Belie Isle, !.?. Clarence
Pasela nt In VI . r. - I jl,u t, A I .,
sen, lot In Minne Luaa. vO; M. Irons,
iwo iota in slinne Luna, ll.luo: F. W.
lot In Lun, N. J. Maun, lot
In Minn Luaa, .v; I'. A. Loaan, lot InLaurvlton, S"': P. C. Cramer, two Ms iuIturelton. MO; l. Brainhall, lot
Minne Luaa, ST': H. H. Andereun, lot inMinne Luna, .; kX rHevena, lot inMinna Lu, V. A. Peters, lot In

Luna, T O; E. H. liaya. lot InMinna I.n.n. STji: A. Hoffman, lotIn Uu, S'; H. E. Tromhle, lotin Minne Ium, f.M; R. W. Lamela, lot
in Minus Luea. 1L E. lot
in Lua. !n.y '. Mi , homeIn Keiie Ile. .'.'; U. U. I f t. home inBelle Isle. H.iM; M. J. llortll. home la
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Vrth folUn' At the 3rdeis
OVE, pathos, humor, eynlclnm.

all aro delicately and beauti-
fullyL woven Inio the plot of
"The Beloved Vagabond,"
which opens at the Hoyd to-d-

for six days. "The lie- -
loved Vagabond" Is a elx-ro- American
drama In color, founded on the famous
novel of William J. Locke, and features
the most popular and pollahed movie
star of fllmdom, Edwin Arden. The play

produced by Edwin Joae, and la one
of the high class Gold Rooster
productions.

The story of how Gaston de Nerac
(played by Edwin Arden), a famous
architect, chivalrously sacrifices himself
to 'save the father of his betrothed from
financial ruin, and sees her married to
the man who loans him the money, is
pathetic yet inspiring. Qaston de Nerac
having lost the thing In life he most
treasured gives up his art, friends and
the future, and assuming the name ot
Paragot goes forth Into the world a
cynic, to bury with the past all hopes of
the future. The play deals with the reck
less abandon of his life for some years,
until he Is brought to a better view of
the future through the association of a
lad of 15. The ultimate happ'nesa of "The
Beloved Vagabond" leaves a beautiful
picture In the mind of every spectator.

Kdwln Arden as "The Uel ived Vaga-

bond" adds to the character a polish and
fineness which brings the audience Into
a close, wmpathetlc relation with the
act'on of the play. "The Beloved Vaga-
bond" will be at the Boyd six days, com-

mencing Sunday, December 19.

In the "Battle Cry of Peace" which
opens Christmas day for two weeks at
the Boyd theater will see a motion
picture drama on as vast a scale as
"The Birth of a Nation." Thousands of
anldlers are seen In deadly combat. In
the production are V.m Natlonat guards'
men. 800 members of the Grand Army
and 1,000 supernumersrles. Reviewers say
It Is the most vast screen spectacle ever
presented.

The picture drama deals with the sub
ject which Is todsy nearest the heart of
every American cltlsen. the problem of
military preparedness. The defenseless
condition of America is portrayed. You
are shown the possible Invasion of New
Tork City, and behold aerial bombard-
ments. These are but two of the twelve
enormous features. Other forceful
scenes are exhibited. You see the bavoo
wrought by the enemy's cruisers, Its sub
marines. Its shell, shrapnel, bombs and
mlnea You see the city In flames, the
metropolis laid waste.

More Important still, "The Battle Cry
calamity can be avoided. The way to
wrought by the enemy'a crulsera, Ha sub-peac- e,

to peace with honor. Is forcefully
Illustrated. This Immense spectacle drama
was written by J. Stuart Blsckton of the
Vltagrapgh company. The production was
produced Under his supervision on a scale
never before attempted. One of the ac-

complishments of this film masterpiece
Is the enrolling of men and women, by
the acorea of thousands, to the Idea of
military preparedness for America.

The sixth and final' week of "The Birth
of a Nation begins today at tha II ran -

Bell Isle. 15.000.: W. J. Brennan, home In
Florence boulevard, ,7fi0; G. VV. Covert,
lot on Florence boulevard. tl.ZoO; L. P.
filln Iwiiima at 20L.M Pnmilptnn avenue.
S2.SU0: K. M. Iunham, houae at Twenty- -
fourth and lirowne, ,zau; lAieua w lin-
net), home at 2." Crown Point avenue,
I3.IW0; Elmer Johnnon, home at X 47 Crown
Point avenue, .t.wu; i.emeP m. iMonecner,
home In Minna Luaa. (.5o0.

Two New Barges .

Being Built for
The River Traffic

Two big new barges are to be built this
winter by Omaha and Uecatur men Inter-
ested In the barge line operations on the
river between the two places. The river
traffic of last summer and fall has been
so successful that they have decided to
get' ready in good season for the flnt
opening of the river for traffic In tha
spring.

Tha lumber Is going up to Decatur now
from Omaha for tha construction of these
two barges. They are to be of
capacity each. The Ada Belle, the se

power boat that operated on the
river during the Utter part of the fall.
is powerful enough, river men say, to
handle these two barges lashed together

j very nicely. This will mean greatly In--

creased facility for the shipping in tha
spring.

About 1.000 tons of freight wss handled
by tha boats between Pecatur and Omaha
during the late summer and fall, alnce the
little barge Una was opened. Those who
put their money Into this Initial project
ere greatly pleased with the results, not

v... It li niuniul Dm ik.' - - .vi..- -
nierclal that thoae wno financed the
barge line the last summer made about
15 per cent on their Investment,

TRAINS INTO OMAHA LATE
ON ACCOUNT OF WET SNOW

Sleet and wet snow over Iowa and the
southern part of Nebraska was reaponat-bl- e

for delays on railroads running Into
Omaha. Moat of the traJne arrived from
fifteen minutes to an hour behind sched
ule.

Rzx-r$?h- . sJwrrr&oni of hat ,n"um 't:' thr ,h'v
lota In Minne Luaa, $i.0: W. E, Roen-iou- t ' n the pre-cra-

lot in Minne Iaibs. STSO; J. Hex cedent It baa eiiTabllahed for river navl- -
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dels theater and on Christmas night of
this week, when It will be presented for
the last time. It will have been given In
Omaha at eighty-thre-e consecutive per-
formances, eclipsing any previous record
by weeks.

It Is a curious fact that In spite of the
world's greatest and most
war, a great American spectacular snd.
Incidentally, argument for peace, has In-

vaded the cities of Europe and promises
to stay, "The Birth of a Nation" opened
a two years' run at the famoua Covent
Garden In London on July 6 and August
1 commenced at the Grand op-- ra house
In Paris, the world'a most magnificent
opera house, and st the 1m. Koala In
Milan, Italy, historic among the noted
opera houses of the world. It is ha- -

announced that other European capitals
are soon to be InvlTflcd by the big visuali-
sation, Vienna and Berlin among them.

JiiBt what sentiment these countries
will show In our reconstruction period
and Us terrors, which will be their own
eoon, the workings of the Ku Klux Klan,
etc., will be Interesting to note. They
are pretty well read on the civil war
over there and on Lincoln, Grant and
Lee, almost as well as we aro, but
whether the sentiments of the story will
find the same response there la another
question. Of course "The Birth of a
Nation" Is purely American, but lta les-
sons are as broad as the earth. The
wonderful realism of war, however, and
the amasement of It all, will take the
place of local color with them and likety
It will create aa much European news-
paper talk as It has on this sldo of tho
Water.

A most varied and pleasing 'program
will be presented at the Strand this week
commencing this afternoon when the at-

traction will be Robert Mantell and
Genevieve Hamper In a modern problem
play, "The Unfaithful Wife." The ex-

terior sets In this picture were photo-
graphed at President Wilson's new sum-
mer home In New Jersey and are of more
than special Interest on this account. In
addition to their beauty.

Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday
comes the film spectacle of the season,
"The Eternal City," featuring Paulino
Frederick. This production, which Is in
eight parts, was made under the personal
supervision of Hugh Ford and Edwin S.
Porter lrathe exact locale In London and
Rome where Hall Colne laid his wonder-
ful story and thousands upon thousands
of soldiers, etc., are used. Th's produc-
tion ran for months at the Astor theater.
New York, at a dollar adm'sslon, but
notwithstanding the high rental of this
feature, no change wtil be made In the
Strand admission price.

Friday and Saturday comes William

Cow with Five Legs
To Help Pay Off the

Debf b the Church
"Right this way, everybody, and see the

greatest living wonder of the twentieth
century. Endorsed by the national board
of censora. An object lesson In bovine
physiological phenomena. We entreat
you to witness this great treat the five- -
legged cow. She ta here today and gone
tomorrow. Just think of it, a cow with
five legs. All for one dime, 10 cents,
two nickels."

The visitor to Fifty-secon- d and Center
streets may hear something like the
foregoing tomorrow when the cow de-

scribed will be exhibited for the benefit
of the Jennings Methodist Episcopal
church at that location.

Tha community has heard of an oyster
going a long way towards paying off a
church debt, but this Is the first Instance
in the annals of religious fund-raisin- g

activity that a cow with five legs has
been used to pay off a church debt.
Many tickets have been sold in advance
and Indications are that thla strange
animal will be seen by msny people dur-
ing Monday afternoon and evening.

Saloon Keeper Foils
Holdup bv Grabbing

Gun and Shooting
Rosarla Cammillerl, saloon keeper at

Utf South Twentieth street, at 7 o'clock
yesteraay morning bad a thrilling re-
volver battle with two strangers whoae
Intentions were not honorable.

Mr. Cammillerl was alone at the time.
One of the strangers appeared and
greeted the saloon man with a large gun,
accompanied by a demand for money.
When tha second stranger entered the
saloon Cammillerl grabbed the revolver
and both fled, an exchange of shots giv-
ing a dramatic touch to the scene.

No ono was hit nor was any money
stolen.

A "For Sale" ad will turn second-han- d

furniture Into cash.
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MtiicHipp
FaiuicyTaTd in 'The Cheat:

Favershsm In "One Million Dollars," a
splendid Metro release of mystery, love
nnd Intrigue, wonderfully produced snd
acted.

A photoplay In a thousand Is "The Eter-
nal City." which Daniel Frohman will
preaent at the Btrand Tuesday, Wednen-du- y

and Thursday. It fairly deserves the
adjective great, for nothing heretofore
done by any American company has ex-

celled It and only one or two plays have
equalled It. Hail Calne'a splendid story
of the Donna Roma, who rises from the
depths of ignominy to the furthest height
of Is presented so convinc-
ingly as to create the Illusion of actual
happenings, thereby fulfilling the highest
mission of the photo drama.

Three things combine In the perfection
achieved: Fine acting by Pauline Freder-
ick and others of a large cast: careful
direction and the employment of actual
scenes In Rome as the background for
sbout two-thir- ds of the action. Miss
Frederick and others of the Famous
Players company Journeyed to Rome for
the pur pone snd the scenes In and about
St. Tcter's, the Forum, the Coliseum, the
Votlran end tho Caetle of St. Angelo are
genuine and of remarkable beauty be-

sides. Even an actor pope Is seen carried
In the pontifi s chair In processional from
the Vatican to Kt. Peter's with the full
pomp of papal ceremony. Again Fuller

kMelllah ss Pope Plus XI Is seen In the
real garden of the Vatican with the
noble guard nnd the Swim guard about
him. Simulation of real events could go
no further.

Miss Frederick Is a charming figure as
Roma and in the moments of stress when
she discovers the villainy of Bonelll. her
protector, she la superb. The David Rossi
of Thomas Holding is also an impersona-
tion of great force. His love for Roma
and his enger when he believes she has
betrayed him are portrayed with equal
skill. Frank Losee as Bonelll ta a specious
v'llaln. To single out seems unfair,

for each actor, not excluding the several
children, was exactly In character. Bj
even a performance Is seldom seen.

Fannie Ward Is one of the stars to be
seen th!s week In Pnram-iun- t pictures at
the Hipp theater. She Is to be seen In
her intent release. "Th CheRt." She
scores a tremendous personal triumph as
an emotional actress, and is capably sup
ported by the popular Japanese star.
Sessue Hayakawa.

"Over Night," a screamingly successful
farce, is offered at the Hipp today only.
with captivating Vivian Martin In the
leading role. Maclyn Arbuke of "Round-Up- "

fame Is the nipp'a star for Thurs-
day. Fridny and Saturday. In a stirring
political romance, "The Reform Candi-
date." He first made a hit with Omahana
as the cowboy hero In "The Round-U- p"

at the Boyd, by rolling a cigarette with
one hsnd and exclaiming, "Nobody loves
a fat man." v

The American Venus" la the title con-fer- cd

upon Miss Audrey Munson. heroine
of 'Inspiration," a five-pa- rt Mutual
masterpiece, by artists and sculptors
throughout the world. Miss Munson. it
Is said, boasts one of the most perfect
forms of any of her sex in this country
and possibly la Europe. Numerous artiste
for whom she has posed have made
diligent efforts to find an equal cf Miss
Munson, but have failed.

"Inspiration" Is not only based nn tha
rise to fame and fortune of Mlsa Mun
son, but presents her In the leading role.

CITY PRISONERS

FLEE EROH GUARD

And Now Jardine Wants to Find
Some Way to Keep Tbem

More Attached to Him.

TO BUILD HOUSE FOR WORKERS

City Commissioner Jardine, In
charge of tho physical culture de-
partment In connection with city
prisoners, is trying to devise some
scheme whereby he can get these
workers to be more attached to him.

Two more prisoners detached them
selves Friday afternoon whllo a wagon
In which they were transported stopped
at Tenth and Jackson ttreets. Both
fueltives were .negroes and were In
charge of Assistant Superintendent Ben
Keeian a hen thla unceremonious defec
tion of .the ranks occurred.

At the time of tho mutiny ten prison
ers were being taken to Sixth and Dorcas
streets to erect a shack for the comfort
of prisoners who will, be put on a grad
ing Job at that location next week.

A Room for the Roomei, or a Roomer
for the Room. Bee Want Adj Do the
Work.

HEARS OF HIS BROTHER'S
SUCCESS WITH CANCER CURE

Harvey D. Walker cf this city, deputy
grand master of the Ancient Order of
United Workmen, la advised that his
brother. Dr. l''harlea H. Walker. 327 West
Eighty-sixt- h street. New York Oty. Is
meeting with wonderful s icress wlih a
cancer cure that' he has discovered and
which he la now using.

Dr. Walker asserts that the prepara-
tion that he Is using Is a combination of
sulphur and selenium, the trade name
being suffo-selen- e.

While the doctor Is not doing business
without making a charge, he announces
that up to the limit of his ability, gratis
ho will supply the medicine to those
who are Buffering from cancer and who
are unable to pay. All he aska In such
cases Is the certificate of a physician
that the case is one suitable for treat-
ment..

In a recent Issue of the New York
Sun there la an article of nearly a
column detailing what has been accom-
plished in and around New York by the
use of the new cancer cure.

OPEN EVENINGS

jjTll6
IP DODGED

TOn Q XT AXITT GOODS AOT A
8Aviro or as to so feb cubit itPAYS TO THASB AT HATDEBT'B.
4K-l- b. sack best high grad.alDlamond
H flour, nothing finer for your Xmoa
puddings, pies or cakes. Par 48--1 a.
sack $1.39
17 lbs. best pure granulated sugar
for $1.00

OAmrxD goods toa xmas.
No, i cans fancy aweet sugar corn
'"r 7Ho
No. 2 cans wax, string, green or
lima beans THo
No. I cans early June table pea
for e'.jO
No. S cans golden pumpkin, hominy,
sauer kraut or baked beans 70No. 8 cans fancy California slicedor halved table jeaehes, packed In
heavy syrup, per can J5o
California rip olives, can 10cFancy queen olives, quart 35o
6 cans oil sardines , 19o
Imported oil or smoked sardine.can i0o
Advo Jell, for desaert, pkg. .'. ..THiO
J2-- o. jars pure fruit preaervea" . .250
tS-o- s. Jara pure atralned honey ..B3oLarge bottiea Worceater sauce,pur tomato catsup, pickles, assorted
klnda or prepared mustard, bot.. SWo
Plum fiuddlng. per can lOo, BSo
C. St B. crystallized ginger chirs.
can SSo
Hiershey's breakfsst cocoa, lb. ...BOo
Fancy Golden Santos coffee, lb. . . 80oxm ranTs ro tottb nra.

SXaTOS, VXSS AJTD OAXXS.
The beat lesson, orange or citronpeel, lb. BOo
The beat cleaned currants, lb. 15o
--Crown moaualel raisins, per pound,

$Ho, looCalifornia royal apricots, lb. 15oFancy California prunes, per pound,
at lOo
Fancy California Uulr peachea, per

pound ey,o. loo

STATE STOPPED FROM
CCLLECTING FOOD FEES

District Judse :ied.c nas granted a
temporary Injunction forbidding the stste
pure food drug end oil commission lo
prosecute tlie I V. Nicholas (Ml com-psr- y

for failure to pay fees assessed
against It.

The oil company alleged the fees sre
toot high and that sn excessive surplus Is
accumulating under the present plan of
conducting the sffatrs of the commission.
The court order Is condition on the pey-me- nt

of the fees Into the office of thi
clerk of the district court.

12 Days Vet
Hh.irci $1.10

I'ntll January First
Bharee (1911) ware $1 09

Shares (1012) wcrofl.O.1
Shares (1913) were $1.03

Shares (1914) were $?.12

Shares (1915) are $1.16
Cash dividends will be paid Jan.
1st. Computed at 7 on pres-
ent book value.
Surplus profits divided Jan. 1st
and July 1st and added to book
value of shares.
This is your opportunity to or-
der shares at 11.16, before
January 1st, by mail or in per-
son.

Amciican Security Company
( FIncrI Agents)

Home Builders
Doug, rroia. Omaha.

Heavy Hoisting

E. J. DAUiS

1212 Farnam St. Tel. D. 353

UNTIL CHRISTMAS

DOUGLAS STREETS

Fancy California seedless raisins.pound .l&oFancy Uolden Sultana raisins per
pound iSoFancy cooking figs, per lb loo
16-o- s. pkg. mince m 1oHeeded ralHina, pkg loo, latoCalifornia table figs, per lb .. aoo
Imported Fard dates, lb. .'lOo
Imported Hallowvve'en dates ....10oIure apple cider, per gallon, jug in-
cluded r .3Bo
THE BEST MIX CO 1915 CSOF KEWHUTS, Z.B.

PO YOUR XMAS OBAWOE3 OUT
TRB HIOHXAsTD RAVELS, THE
ORAROB Of QUALITY ima
FLAVOR.
Per dozen BOo, 85o, 300, 350

The pride of California. Kissed by
the sun, moon and stars.
TRB BUTTER AND ECK MARKET

rOS THE PEOPLE.
The best creamery butter, carton
or bulk sioFancy No. 1 creamery butter, pifr
pound 39o
Fancy dairy table butter, lh. , ,B7o
Beat strictly fresh eggs, dozen ..35o
liest No. 1 storage exits, dozen ...BSo
Full cream, N. Y. White, Wisconsin,
"Young America cheese, lb Boo
Imported Roquefort and Swiss
cheeae. lb BOo
TRB VEOETABLB MARKET OP

OMAHA COR THE PEOPLE.
IS lbs. best Hed River potatoes BOo
New Wisconsin cabbage, lb. lo
New Wis. cabbage, 100 lbs 7Bo
Fresh Louisiana shallots or carrots,
per bunch 4o
Fancy Michigan felery. 8 for . ...lOo
Fresh Louisiana radishes, 3 for.,10o
J lbs. sweet potatoes 10o
Fsncv ripe tomatoes, lb loo
ANYTKIRO TOU WART XR PRESR

VEOETABLE8.
Plenty of fresh dressed Turkeys,

Oeese, Ducks and Chickens at lowest
possible prices leave orders.

Leave Your Xmas Grocery, Dried Fruits,
Nuts, Canned Goods, Crackers, Butter, Cheese,
Fruit and Vegetable Orders Early.

Try HAYDEN'S First.

IF YOU HAVE NOT ALREADY DONE YOUR
CHRISTMAS SHOPPING

YOU ARE TOO LATE
TO DO IT EARLY IN THE SEASON:

BUT YOU ARE NOT TOO LATE TO DO, IT

EARLY IN THE WEEK
AND

EARLY IN THE DAY
BY SO DOING. YOU WILL FIND TRAVEL ON THE
STREET CARS MORE COMFORTADLE-AN-D STORE
SERVICE MORE SATISFACTORY THAN LATE IN
THE WEEK OR LATE IN THE DAY.

Omaha & Council Bluffs Street Railway Company

f

a


